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SOME ELECTION RESULTS
This morning's papers give

meager rosults from the election in

Virginia and the country at large.
There was no opposition to the

regular Democratic ticket in the
State,except in some sections where

Republicans nominated candidates
for the General Assembly, and the
election yesterday was merely a

ratification of the Democratic pri¬
mary. The returns late last night
indicate that tha Democrats will

have a majority of about 110 votes

in joint assembly, which consists of

140 members.
The result was close in Augusta

county for the legislative ticket,and
at a late hour the returns from

Waynesboro came in turning the
tide to the regular Democratic nomi¬
nees.Senator Edward Echols,Dele¬
gates J. F. Templeton and J. R

Kemper, defeating W. A. Rife for
the Senate and H. M. Lewis and R.

L. Crawford for the House. The
defeated candidates made the Gght
on a temperance platform.
The hottest fight was waged in

Rockingham county, where faction¬
al differences appeared in both
Democratic and Republicaa ranks.
Former State Seautor George B.

Keezell fought a losing battle for
the county treasurership in a four-

cornered contest against two Inde¬

pendents and one Republican. The
temperance element entered the
fight during the closing days of the

campaign. P. W. Reherd. for thir¬
teen years the Republican treasur¬

er, won. The other county offices
were divided between Democrats
and Republicans. John Paul was

.fleeted to tbe State Senate, od the

Republican ticket.
National KepublicanCommitteman

Alvah H. Martin, head of the fusion

Democratic-Republican alliance in

Norfolk county, was re-elected
Norfolk county clerk. The Repub¬
licans also elected the board of sup¬
ervisors.

In the general election in other
States some surprises are reported.
The eyes of th*» country have been
focused on New Jeisey because of
the active part taken in the cam¬

paign by Gov. Woodrow Wilson, a

presidential possibility. Returns
indicate that the next General As¬

sembly will contain 38 Republicans
and 22 Democrats, Last year's As¬

sembly consisted of 42 Democrats
and 18 Republicans.

In Ohio, another important State
election, Democrats were swept in¬
to power in three of the largest
cities, Cleveland, Columbus and
Cincinnati. The Socialistic vote cut

a big figure in that State.
Returns from Maryland are in¬

complete, but the Republicans claim
the governorship for P. L. Golds¬
borough against A. P. Gorman by a

small plurality.
Kentucky, a few years ago con¬

sidered ia balance between Demo¬
crats and Republicans, yesterday
rolled up a Democratic victory by
20,000 majority.
Great Populistic gains are report¬

ed from New York. The General

Assembly changed from Democratic:

majority to an overwhelming Re¬

publican victorv.

Lot Sale Postponed
The sale of town lots for deim¬

el ut-ct taxes, advertised in The Ga¬
zette by County Treasurer Moore te

take place Monday, tbe 6th, has
b-en postponed to Monday, Nov.
13th, on account of the inclemency
of ibo weather last Monday.

Rockbridge Veteran Visita Reunion
at Newport News

Uarettr Correspondence
Nov. 4..Suppose you would liko

to hear from your delegate to New¬
port News reunion. Will state that
we erijoyed every hour from start to
finish. We spent three days and
nights in Lexington with kind
friends, of whose kind and hospita¬
ble reception we cannot speak too
extravagantly.
Arriving in Richmond we remain¬

ed for a week and took in tbe fair
and all its wonderful achievements
in aeronautic stunts, visited the
parks, noted the improvement ano

progress in .ickinond's stately sky¬
scrapers and her immense commer¬
cial traffic. We inspected the sold¬
ier's home and once more sat down
with th Jsegrizzled veterans and par
took of their bountitul menu, slept
upon a luxurient snowy cot amid
clean floors and alabaster walls.
dined with the commandant and be¬
spoke admittance « nen the vigor of
youth shall bave ceased and the
grasshopper shall become a burden.
We in due time passed on to Now-

port News, answered to roll call.
secured the best of quarters and
met with old comrades, we had
thought now long since passed over
with Lee and Jackson and wen-
resting under the shades. The
ladies.God bless the Southern wo¬
men, who in our darkest hours, like
tbe Spartan women, wove their rav¬
en tresses into bow strings to aid
the soldier in his heroic effort to
drive the foe from his bo; dei
These were everywhere present to
greet us with their smiles and make
bright our sojourn in their midst.
As we sat upon the grassy beach
.ind watched the sunset far o'er the
placid waters and scanned the many-
crafts, from the tiny skiffs to the
stately transport that plies these
waters, we wondered why any one
should turn their bucks upon these
scenes of fairyland nnd visit our
mountain fastnesses. Hut we never

surrender our mountain homes in
the valley shut in by alpine hill, for
anything we have seen.
We passed on to Norfolk, where

we spent a few days. Portsmouth.
Old Point, etc speeding our way
amid a fleet of somber hued dread-
naughts that lay at anchor far out in
tha waters. We counted 18 of these
that havo been in target practice
here and have since gene to ,\ew
York.

I am now at home, to revel a few
days in the dreamy splendor of our
mountain scenery and then hie away
to a more congenial clime. Cor.

Patterson Trial Began Today
The trial of R. V. Patterson for

tbe murder of S. H. Campbell, tried
at the last term of court with a hung
jury, was begun today in the Cir¬
cuit Court. Following is the jury:
J. H. Glasgow, D. B. Waiker, J. T.
McGuffin, L. L. Swink. W. T. Hart,
M. Ii. Swisher, W. M. Wade. A. P.
Black, T. C. Clemmer, T. M. Dun¬
lap, J. G. Walker, E. G. Hun man.
C'liimon wealth's Attorney Moore
and S. H. Rucker of Buena Vista,
represent the Commonwealth, and
F. T. Glasgow, H. A. White and G.
D. Letcher the prisoner.

Winning Ball for Lexington
Two games of football were play¬

ed Saturday on the gridiron in Lex¬
ington and the locals won both games.
The V. M. 1. team defeated the

team from Richmond College by the
score of 38 to 0. Referee, Mr. Ran¬
dolph; umpire, Mr. Robertson; field
judge. Mr. Dolly.
Washington and Lee won from

Uciversity College of Medicine,
Richmond, 31 to 0. Referee, Mr.
Sandford; umpire. Mr. Moomaw;
field judge, Dr. Graham.

Reception for Congregation
The Board of Stewards and La¬

dies' Aid Society of Trinity Metho¬
dist church will hold a reception _t
the church Thursday evening of
this week for the membership and
friends of the church. An attrac¬
tive program will be presented, and
refreshments served.

The Cadet: The chess game has
begun. General Nichols is moving
nto the old superintendent's quar¬
ter on the parade ground. Colonel
Pendleton moves into tbe superin¬
tendent s present quarters. Colonel
Mallory into Colonel Pendleton's
and Colonel KerJin into Colonel
Mallory's.
China is undergoing a revolution,

and the populace is demanding are-
public. The infant king through
his ministers is making all kinds of
concessions.

Subscribe for The Gazette.

News Items from Rockbridge Baths
and Vicinity

e'as«teeC'iHrespori.lcnce
Nov. 6..The third quarterly

nie.<ting of (ioshon circuit was held
at Ebenezer Methodist church Sat¬
urday and Sunday. Dr. Bond, the
presiding elder, was present and
conducted the services. He delivered
a very interesting and instructive
sermon: text found in Luke N I
Among the many things hs <*aid.
that there was a general falling oft
among the young men entering the
ministry;tbe r*ord called men but
it was the duty of Christian people
to pray that He would call more men
as there wasn't near enough men to
fill the pulpits Unlay.
Miss Emily Snider has returned

home from Danville, where she luis
bee-rj visiting relatives Jor tbe past
two weeks.
The people seem to be making

good use of the time allotted them to
hunt. On the first day of Novem¬
ber men were seen coming from all
directions with their guns, going
toward the mountain in seared of
wild turkey, but all reports up to
present have been hunter's luck.

Messrs. C. li. Conner and T. P.
Wills of Lexington, are in latia!
vicinity on a wild turkey bunt.
The bird hunting lovers are much

pleased because the authorities have
given them November instead of
December to hunt. Bear buster*,
who have been camping at Wilson*.
Springs for tho pa-t two weeks cr
more, have reported the capture t f
karo fine bear and another wounded
and some very exciting chases.
The farmers have begun gather¬

ing corn. There is a general con

plaint of tbe short crop and thal
badly damaged and of an inferior
quality. O. M. T.

Now Down Town
I ain now more conveniently sit

uated and am ready to serve my pa
trons better in painting,paper-han»:
ing, decorating, etc., than ever be¬
fore, and my paints ate the b«-*-t.
my line of wall paper unsurpassed,
and prices as reasonable as can hi¬
tor best work and material. Call lei
see me or phone before giving your
work. Yours truly,

W. S. Z IMBRO.
Phone 206 69 S. Main St.

Some fellow out West propcses to
start a cat ranch. He will stock it
with ene million cats. He will open
a rat farm next door, feed the rats
to the cats, skin the cats and feeai
the cats minus their skins tu the
rats, selling the cat skins at a tre¬
mendous profit. The scheme will
act automatically and become self
perpetuating.

ls Cleanar Than Carpet
Paint your floor around the bor¬

der of the room with L. et M. Flocr
Faint. Costs about 60 cents.

It gives a bright *amished finish
Cover f..e center* ot the room with

your home made carpet rug. Looks
splendid.
Get it from The McCrum DrugCompany, Lexington. Va.
"L ct M. Pure Paint for houses."

"Actual cost $1.60 per gallon.'

Make a Nate Now
To get Ely's Cream Balm if you are
troubled with nsisal catarrh, hayfever or cold in the head, lt is puri¬fying and soothing to the sensitive
membrane that lines the air-pas¬
sages. It is mad) to overcome the
disease, not to fool the patient by a
short, deceptive relief. There is no
cocaine nor mercury in it. Do not
be talked into taking a substitute
for Ely's Cream Balm. All drug¬gists sell it. Pr ce 50c. Mailed byKly Bro*., 56 Warren Sire.t, NewYork._

^^eCATABRH
Ely's Cream Bain

is quickly absoihed.
Gives Relict at Once.

It rli-ansi'S, soothes,
heals anti protectt
the disuusea mem-
braae resulting frori
Cisturrh mid drive?
away a Cols] in tba
Baa*] --uiekiv. ii u/iv rrv/rD.tores tlie ht usps t f flft I tLTLllTaste mifl Smell. Tull 8iz.- 50 ctn., at Drag-gists or by iimil. .'n lit-uid form, 75 cents.Ely Brother*, SM Warren Streot, New York

PURR BREDCHICKENS for sale.Rhode Isluntl Heels and BarredPlymouth Rock Th-unr-snn Strainall crowers. I;. & BRUCE.Oct. 25

Farm For Sale
Three Miles u'«tboaM ot l**om*m.One llniidreil Mid Fifty «,.,>*. moeleared, balance* In timber Nice lylciirland and line foi gran**, all of it in soland vonni* gran*. Nie -ot of 9mfu klocust and cedar.
Running wati-r In all HeidaSeven room dwell),,9lMUMmiCorncribbarn and other eiuil«liI1>w f. gooddltion, -jonie new. eiooj faoaW Pricereasonable. * w

N. L WMITKSIDBNov. 1 tf Uxi nil-ton,' Va.

KKW .Mi\ KKTISK-D.NT

ROOMS FOI< KKNT-4 very desir¬
able rooms, with bath, strictlymodem, in Jahnke Building. Main

.street, over my dental offices. Ad
Ply to Dr. H. If. QU1SK.N BERRYNov. 8 tr

Notice to Stockholders
OKFICK OK

Tua Koe-k'iKii>.iK Mi tialInspkani «< v.
Lkxinutox. Vir'jima

-Ni>veuibt>r 7, 1911
*.'. the 8tockhold.a« of the KoaKbrldgfMutual Insurance Couipuuy:
At a called ..vt I mr of th© bond ofdirector* of the Hoc-bridge Mutual Iu-

?mranca Uompauv, h-ltl u the om\<- rn
the naid Ci np my in lexington Vlrtfinia, on M".inlay, the <jth day of AVt).
venibor, 1911. after personal service of
n.»t if.- to eacb director al the time,
place, and purpose of aakl niectirgtbe following resolution offered by Di¬
rector Johu L.Teaford, and gecoadetl byDirector H. M. Kees was unaulmouiilv
adopted:
R-SOLVED..That Id the JudKtnentof the Hoard of Dlreetois of thia Cor

poratioa, oi'iraiil7.K.I auder a chart.i
.{ranted by die Circuit Court of Kook
bridge County, Virginia, ou the 16ih
day of Februaiv, 1878. lt is deemeu
ailvinuble. and for the boiie.it of said
Corroratiou tbat it be dis-tolved.
Accordingly, oolloo is hereby given,that a special ni eelinja of thu -Stockhold-

erH of the Rtockbridge Mutual laur¬
ance Coiupndy will bo held at the offley
of the said PiBlinaBJ In the Town of Lex
lug-ton, Virginia, ou
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12TH, 1911

AT 10 O'CLOCK. A.M.
for the consldeiatiou of caid reso¬
lution, and action thereon ;aud foi mich
other busiuess as may lawfully come be
;ore tho meeting.
This lu a very Important iueetln«,ainl

..very ktockbolda* is urgently raqaeaUdto be present either in person or by
proxy.
Bv order of the President aud Board

of Directors.
K. C. WALKER, Secretary.Nov. 8 4t

TEN PER CENT OFF
In order tn av. ld Christmasl rush

I will give
10 PER CUNT OFF

On All Cash Sales
UNTIL DECEMBER I

I have a large stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware. Cut Glass

and Novelties
.*£- See me for ropairs of all kind*

A. BASSIST,
Lexington Hotel Building.

Second Hand

Pianos
At Special Prices
We hate several extra good bar

trains in high class secoud hand
Upright Piano*, taken in exchange,
as part p.ty, for new instruments.
among them two Stied upright* (ex-
uhanged for di IT rent style Stidffs.)
These pitons have been put in

perfect condition, as good as new,
ind fully guaranteed.
Write us today for description,

prices and terms.

Chas. M. Stieff
Factor v Branch Wureraoms

Uti Main Street Lynchburg, Va.
C. Vf. Whitmore, Manager

[Chilly evenings and cool morn

ings require some heat. Whv
not get one of our

PORTABLE

Oil Heaters
they can be used anywhere in
the house and are com for mule

PRICKS

$3.50 $4.50 $5.00
Uar Wick stop prevents smoke

and odor

R. S. Anderson Company
Nelson Street

a £_ RUFF
.*. ATTOBNEY-AT-I.AW

LaxiM.tun, Va.

peolal attention to collect inn of dali-*
ukkick: Over J. Ed.D>.iver'i atora
Nov. 1-11 1 yr

Don't speculate when you buy

SHOES
S.e that the money y« f ut into Shoes is an invest-

fflerat and that yoi* get the proper return for it--in stylish,comfortable, i>ood -wearing Foot-wear.

GRAHAM The Shoe Man, selfs Shoes that are
made of leather. When you bay Footwear at Graham's
you are not speculating but investing. Investing your
money in Shoes that are backed by a GUARANTEE
THAT MEANS SOMETHING.

Investigate this Shoe investment at Graham's. 5ee
if you dcn't get "More Value" for "Less Money."

Graham, The Shoe Man, sells Shoes for all sorts and
conditions < f Men. Women and Children, and wants to
make your acquaintance.

GRAHAH, BeShoe Man
WHO SELLS "INVESTMENT SHOES"

We Back Up Our Advertisement
Statements With The Goods

Come and See

Ladies' Tailor Made Suits, $10, liff, #-20, ffs-S
Laelies' Long Coats, $5, $10. $20, $25
Ladies' Kid Gl< ves- $1 to tl 50

Ev**ry pair gloves fitteel in thc store. If they.break or tear we Hive another pair
Ladies' Wool Mitts, 10 to 25c.
Ladies' Cashmere Gloves, 25e. to $1.00
Ladies' Guaranteed Kose, 2fc. tel Mle.
Wo sell four pairs Ladies' or Children's hose
for $1.00-11' worn alternately tin* tuukers have
them darned or give new jiairs if they do not
last four mon I hf.

Warner Bros. Rust Proot Corsets, many atyles $1 to $3
Should any corset ever rust we give another
pair Li excbauge*.

Pretty Neckwear. 25e. 50c. 75c.
Kinbroidered Flannel for Skirts, Silk Embroidery, fl
Table Damask, beautiful patterns,5c. 50c. 75c. $1, $1.50
Napkins, $1 to $5
Linen aud lilith Towels. 10c. to £1.25
Knit Underskiits, 25c 50o. $1
Guting Gowns, 50c. 75c. $1
Muslin Underwear, very attractive work, 50c. to $3
Blankets, in White, iu pretty Plaiels and Solid colors,

$1 to $10Bed Comforts, some of them wool filled, tl to $4
Umbrellas, $1 to $3
Ladies' Muffs and Scarfs, $2.50 to $35
Lace Curtains, $1 to $5
Red Cross Shoes. $3, $4, $4.50

'1 here is no better or nicer Slioe on the mark¬
et than tbe Reel Cross, once tried you will »1-
woys have them.

gsaT* No matter what you want ia FLOOR COVERING
ul ways come to see us. Have a bi*? stock of Rugs, Carjiets,
Linoleums, Oil Cloths and Mattings.

Our Grocery Department
contains the very best things to be found on the market

J. McD. ADAIR

Fall Line of Baggies
SURRIES, RUNABOUTS, CARRIAGES, ETC,

NOW BEING RECEIVED
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK. T CAN SELL YOU

Baggies Mighty Near Your Own Price

I A MPC P HCf \Y OPPOSITE BAPTIST CHURCHJ/AiYlsL;*? C. lIl^-wlX LEXINGTON, VA.
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